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Our New Parasols
Are Here-

There's a goodly showing of thotü in the eastern show window.

You'll want your Parasol early, or at least1 you'll want to make your

selection early, in order to get the proper assortment to choose from,
as the later you postpone buying the more limited the stock will bo-

come in variety.
Prices from flU.OO for a pretty Hillt silk Parasol, without trimming, up to

$15 for ono that embodies everything thft't exquisito in the Parasol line.

À couple of (he intermediate ones .ure an Embroidered Taffeta

at $3.98, and a o-How Chiffon at $5.00, in white and Mack. Both have

the London Club Stick Handles, with ivory tips.

Imported Designs
In Art Needlework

Found Nowhere But in Our Store

"Would you like to see the dain¬
tiest specimens of Art Needlework
in America?

"We have them in our Art De¬
partment, and shown for the first
time in this country.

??-danger Work (Danish).Cen¬
tre Pieces and Tablo Covers of
Scrim and partially worked in
Silk. Our Art Needlework In¬

structor will teach you how to
fill them out.

'

,

Only one ploce oí oach design, and
It's almost Impossible to describe
them In dotali so na to give you a
eleni· idea of what they are.¦?¦!.."50 to
SO,00.

A .most exquisite Table Runner,
in Rococo Work, is embroidered in
satin with a Moire border, S12.50·
Don't forget the Needlework

Class taught by Mrs. Kity?.

rflUt» ¿^¡¿r*^
EX-ALDERMAN KING
TO RUN FOR BOARD

It Is Said That He Will Seek
Complete Vindication from

His People.
Mr. John M. King, ex-Alderman from

Jefferson Ward, It is stated, Is going- to
run for a seat In that same body at the
next election, a successful canvass to
be taken and construed as a complete
vindication of the oharge on which he
was arrested and hoe twice stood trial.
Just which man Mr, King will oppose
«s not known.
While nctually, In the eyes of the law,

the mistrial of King, tho failure of the
twelvo men to agree, really amounts to
nothing. It Is certainly to be regarded
as a victory for the accused, showing
as It does that there at least existed a

strong doubt in the minds of the jury
as to the guilt of tho defendant. Along
this same lino it may be'stated that the
action of ono jury rarely over affects
the action of another, and, therefore,
tho indefinite result of the tedious honr-
ing should bo takon as no criterion clthor
ono way or the other.
During tho progress of the trial

Messrs. Carter and Meredith filed two
bills of exception In behalf of King and
against tho ruling of tho court on their
plena of abatement. This Is Important,
as it signifies beyond tho least shadow
of, a doubt that tho famous caso will ho
fqught to the last ditch, concluding onb'
.with a decision from the Supremo »Court.
It will be remembered from the re¬

ports of tho trial that when the ca.se
was called .the eountel for tho de¬
fense moved to dismiss the charge of
bribery against the defendant, Ming two
pleas In abatement. Tho first set forth
that the grand jury which found tho
Indictment had on It ono man, Mr. Dab-
fley Cronshaw, who was not legally a
cltiten of Richmond, and, therefore, tho
true bill was not valid. The other
hold that the proceedings were Irregular
pocause Mr. John Winston, the stono-
Jrrapher, was In the Jury-room and heard
>11 of the proceedings, despite that ho
was not a mtfmbGr'of tho Jury.
After hearing those pleas Judge In¬

grani ruled both of them out, and the
trial proceeded. It was whilo this was
In progress that tho attorneys filed
their bills of exception, and thoso will
go to the Supreme Court.

IVANHOE LODGE TO
MEET TO-NIGHT

Ivanhoe Lodg«, Knights of Pythian,
will meet to-night at I/><? Camp Hall
Rnd confer the rank of Knight In ample
form on two candidates, ono. of whom
Is a prominent member of tho City
Council.
Tho celebrated team which has made

the name of Ivanhoe Lodge famous
throughout the grand domain of Vir¬
ginia will do the work, under the di¬
rection of Mr, Jefferson Wallace, who
is one of the most noted of Pythian
ritualists und has brought the magnifi¬
cently costumed team (if Ivanhoe Lodge
up to a high degree of excellence.
On this occasion Damon Lodge will

visit Ivanhoe Lodge In a body, and a

largo attendance of Pythian* will wit¬
ness the work.
Ivanhoe Lodge, tho youitgest In the

city, is growing very rnpiuly. and has
work every meeting night. It meets
regularly every first and third Thurs¬
day at. Lee Camp Hall.

WON'T STRIKE UNLESS
INJUNCTION IS DISSOLVED

illy ADMiclult-rl 1'rcn,)
ST. LOUJS, MO·, March 4.- Evorythliif

rtow hinges on the injunction which th<
labor loaders will attempt to have dis
solved, and until this shall ho done nwa:
wlüb {hero can ho no strike of Wubasl
trainmen, for they huye agreed ¿o obe;
the court's order.
K. T. Irwin, of Peoría, and K. V. Penny

of Cleveland, attorneys for ilia trainmen
ripent tho day In conference with P. Y
MorrlsKpy and B. W. Arnold, und othe
union loaders, examining tho Injunctloi
and preparing an answer thai will b-
presented In court probably to-morrow t

Secure a dissolution of the restraining
order.
President Ramsey salt]; "ICvorythlni

DRUNKENNESS CUFí£D
positively and permanently, yiithout in
convenience or 1">= of tima. "Onine
is endorsen by clergymen, physiciiun an

\V. 0. Tt"U. It· >s an excellent tonic
tasteless, odorless and colorless, and ra

be given in tea, coffee, water or mil:
without Um patient's knowledge. $1 pe
fióse, 0 boxes for $5. l'oli; Miller J)rti
Co, 834 East Main Btreel ; l'oli; Millet
CMenian Co.. First and Uioad .Siiseli
ißjcliiuoud,

has. been running smoothly, and there aro
no indications that our men have gone
out or will do so soon. I have not seen

any members of the Grievance Commit¬
tee to-day and know nothing of what 1b
transpiring at their hoadquartore."
A long statement was Issued to-day by

President Ramsoy, addressed to employes
of the Wabash Railroad Company and
others Interested, explaining his position
in the present crisis.

SANITARY AGENTS
ATTACKED BY MOB

(Br Associated Pre»».)
MAZATLAN, MEX., March 4..The

statement that the plague exlets at Villa
Union has been confirmed, and Dr. Bu¬
trón has been ordered to that place.-· Dr.
Carbajal, who was there yesterday, states
that two fatal cases occurred. The houses
of the victims were burn-id, and the per¬
sons who dealt with them Isolated,
Villa Union Is on the road to the Inte¬

rior country, so no efforts will be omitted
to chock the epidemic art that point.
Governor Cando has Just received a tel¬

ephone message that serious disturbances
have occurred nt Villa union. More than
100 men of the lowor class attacked the
sanitary agents sent from this city and
wounded ono of thorn. The agents os-

caped and could not be overtakon by the
mob, which threw ????ß and drove them
from the pueblo. The mob then began to
hunt up Drs. Carbajal anil Butrqn, whom
the peoplo consider responsible for the
burning of the houses where plague, oc¬
curred, and declared they would kill them
to stop further destruction of houses.
The Governor has ordered a detachment

of the Eleventh Infantry to proceed to
Villa Union. The Rurales havo also been
sent.

WILL EXPEND MILLIONS
COMPLETING LINES

(By Associated Press.)
NEW" YORK, March 4.-A definite state¬

ment showing how some $10,000,000 of the
authorised ??,???,??? of new Louisville and
Nashvillo four per cent, collateral trust
bonds aro to be used was obtained to¬
day. .Between $12.000,000 and »18.000,000
will be used to refund old issues, and
the balance will bo applied toward the
completion of certain branch lines that
wero contemplated long beforo the pur¬
chase of Louisville and Nashville stock
by tho Atlantic Coast Line.

J. P. Morgan and Company will prob¬
ably head the syndicate that will under¬
write tho bonds.

Richmond Elks.
Richmond Lodge of Elks met In regular

session last night, and Initiated a num¬
ber oí candidatos, The charter list at
tho new Manchester Lodge was acted
upon, ''

MR. RICHARDSON IS
HEARING RUMORS

But Whether There Will Be
Another Bribery Investiga¬
tion Remains to Be Seen.

Indications point to still another and
probably more sensational investigation
by a grand jury of tho persistent rumors
of bribe-takers In the city Council, but
whether it proves moro productivo of
results than Um former proceedings ro¬

main* to be seen. It l« doubtful it any
Indicimunta will im found, for It appears
that qyon In the event any corruption
hai existed, It will bo a hard matter to
lay it against any member or thu
body.
ni late, particularly Hinco the consol*

Itiutioi, of the iwu telephone conipanlos
wan broached, lliore hua been paiòligossip in tue city in reference to
crooked work, Nothing specific bus
Dome in light, nur has any one, so feli¬
na Is definitely known, mentioned the
name or ¡? Councilman,
However, the reports have reached the.

oars of Coinmoriwealtlye Attorney Woh-
rirdson, and lie Is. Investigating the ru¬
mor with a view probably of bringingthe matter to the utu-titlo» of a grand.
Jury. He lofubml yesterday aftornoon
to divulgo any Intelligence in hlJ nog*
session, and it Ih doubtful whether he
h;.s ascertained, anything definitely.
Mr. Richardson admitted that ho, had

heard rumai·;., but would, not consent to
permit their publication, and, In fact,
he even refused t.> imk r.f the specific
Instances, of corruptness, If there have
been any.
Hinco thu consolidation of ino hvo t.--.i-

ephone companies was Urei mentioned
the air about Die- City Hal) bos been
chocked full of vague rumore, bui nono
of the gossip» or others who should
know of th< iltuetlon seem« to have
??-md or is willing «? state the --¡¡act
natura ot tuch report»

MANCHESTER
STREETTAIR

Council to Bo Asked for Con¬
cessions Next Week.

BUSINESS MEN FAVOR IT

Olty Democratic Committee to Meet
To-Night. Manchester Couple to

Be Married' In Washington,
Confederate Tea.

Tho Times-Dispatch Bureau. I
No. 1102 Hull Street. S

The street fair and carnival fever has
struck Manchester, and it Is quito pro¬
bable that at tho next meeting of tho
Common Council on Tuesday night a

committee of citizens will appear to tire-
sent the proposition to that body,

It. is proposed to givo a street fair of

largo proportions, to take up tho space
from Seventh to Fifteenth Streets on

Hull and tho lnersectlng streets, and, to

accept propositions from Bostock or any
other carnival managers for putting on

good shows.
The Idea Is to give the fair In May or

Juno, to run one week, and to offer in¬
dependent 'attractions dally, such .as a

floral parade, a military parade, as trades
parade, an oriental and clvle parado. The
merchants are to erect attractive booths
In front of their places of business, and
several bands of muslo ore to bo engaged
for the week. Numbers of free shows
are to be given, and tho whole affair
Is to be a credit to Manchester, as well
as an attraction to draw strangers to
the city,
Several enthuslastlo merchants were

seen on tho suhjoot last night, and
a member ?? tho, Council eajd lie
felt confident that the Citizens' Com¬
mittee would receive all the concessions
that they askod for.
The date of thû' fair has not been sug¬

gested, but it will probably be aoni^time
In the latter part of May or the first of
June.

CITY' DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the City Committee will

be hold In tho Police Court this evening-,
at which time a chairman will be elected
and plans for the spring campaign map¬
ped out and discussed.
Eloctions for Council will come up in

May, md the campaign promises to bo
a hot ono.
Mr. Bob French Is mentioned a« the

most available man for chairman of the
committee.
A full attendance Is requested.

CONFEDERATE TEA.
Tho Confederate tea to be given at the

residenco of Mrs. A. C. Harding to-night
promises to be one of the most delight¬
ful affairs of the kind. A specially at¬
tractive programmo has been arranged.
Captain Frank W. Cunningham and iure.
Jennlo Teaman's, of Richmond, will talco
part. Tea \vill be served, and at tho
door will be stationed on guard an c>:d
Confoderato soldier In war uniform. No
admission will be Chargen, but a silver
contribution will' be accepted at the door.
Trio toa will he for the benefit of Baln-

brldgo-Street Church.
SURPRISE MARRIAGE.

Mr. U. R, Simmons, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Manchester, and Miss ElRe
McCann. daughter of Mre. Martha Mc-
Cann, of Manchester, will go to Wash¬
ington at noon to-day, where thoy will
bo married. The couplo will then pro¬
ceed to Philadelphia, where thoy will
make their futuro home.
Mr. Simmons Is a well known young

man, He was formerly omployed with
Sydnor & Hundloy, In Richmond, but
has been recently employed with Pot¬
ter & Wolf, of Philadelphia.
Miss McCann is a charming young

lady, with many frlonds,' who will bo
surprised at her marriage, and sorry to
soo her leave Manchester.

PET GOAT.
Mr. C. W. Glbbs has a billy goat that

ho wants to dispose of. Tho goat is
said to bo gentle und will not "butt" unc¬
lose under great provocation. Mr.
Glbbs says ho has been acquainted with
tho goat for about twenty days, and
knows It has nothing but attrnctivo qual¬
ities. The goat Is about a year old,
can eat old tin cans, and Is tamed to
harness. Further Information may be
obtained from Mr. Glbbs, ' at Bowon's
store. i

NEW TOLL KEEPER.
Captain C, H. Bray has been appointed

keopor ot the toll gate on Mayo's Isl¬
and, and will enter upon his dutlos to¬
day. Captain Bray Is a most popular
and courteous gentleman and will bo a

most acceptable man for the position.
BUSY BEE PARTY.

The Busy Bee Society of Central
Methodist Church will give a donkey
parts' to-morrow evening from 4 to 8
o'clock, at tho residence of Mr. J. L.
Owen, No, 3112 Dccatur Street.
? soclnl will ho held to-night at the

homo of Mr. A. Ç. Belcher, No. 128 East
Eighteenth Street, for tho benefit of
Asbury and West-End Methodist
Churches.

COMMITTEE- MEETINGS.
Council committees are scheduled to

meet us follows:
Streets, In City Engineer's office, at

7:30 o'clock this evening.
Ordinance, at courthouse, to-morrow

afternoon al t o'clock.
Fire Commissioners, In Council cham¬

ber, ot 7 o'clock.
Finance In Council chamber at 7:30

o'clock.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Helen Pal tin, who has been Ads-
It ng frlonds In Manchester, has returned
to her homo, In Prlnco George.
MI^h Coley Lovell hns returned from

¡Baltimore,

Rlchmonders In Now York.
iHimoliil tu The Tim«»-Disputili.1

NEW YORK, March l.-Niivarre.M.
W. Cronshaw and wdfo, .1. IT. CrenHhaw;
Hoffman-K. C. Mayo, ?. L. Montague;
St. Pnnis.C. F. N. Moser; Rnssmore.
M L. Boyle, A. II. Stuart und wife.

Established r Qebtuvy^AfiÇh
DIAMONDS
EVETíY Diamond wo offer for
w sale pluses the searching

~. scrutiny Of our diamond
experts, and is guaraotend tobo
absolutely porfeoi.
WíiVñ" QTJALÍTY is consid¬

ered our lirions are ?? E LOW¬
EST.
fSiTL'pon satisfactory reference» we

will be pleased to send Roods on approval.

QALT & BRO.
Jewellers, Silversmiths and Stationers,

1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Washington, D. C.

LOOK
Through the WantAd. Columns

Of To-Day's
TIMBS-DISPATCH

For What You Want
..AND...

YOU CAN GET IT.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
AND ABOUT THE HOUSEHOLD

By Marion Harland.

No. 1.
Lately some one asked for a system of

bookkeeping for real estate, mortgages,
loans, etc., and I wish to say that if
the person will write to Baker's Busi¬
ness College, Columbus, Ohio, for the
"Baker's Short Method," I think It is
Just what Is wanted. I ueed this method
some years ago, and I havo not seen
its equal.

No. 2.
"The Reign of King· Henry V.," re¬

ferred to by "J. E. B." (written by
Thomas Goodwin), is only a compilation.
Lowndcs says It is "compiled from good
authorities." It is valued at 9s. by
leading- English antiquarians, and has
to contain the portrait of the author to
be complete. The owner would hardly
get more than $2.50 If the copy Is com¬
pleto, contains the portrait, is clean and
In fair condition. J. E,

No. 8.
In this morning's issue nf the North

American an Inquiry signed "H. M.
iS," appears in relation to the sacred
song, "Hope Beyond." 1 havo a copy
of said piece. It Is one of C. A. White's
compositions. The address is Whiter
Smlth Publishing Ofompany, 32 West
Street. Boston, Mass; Nathan Darling,
general manager, Jill Chestnut Street,
New York. ,.T. C. F.

No. 4.
As I always reati your Interesting col¬

umn, I notlco "C. M. H.'s" letter to you
and your answor. I do not agree-with
yuu; I am sorry to say, as 1 bellevo sho
had a right and it was her duty to in¬
form her husband of the letters and
have him put a stop to their coming.
There would be no need of in. "police
court or scandal." It was ber.shall
I say luck?-that her »husband was not
at homo when one of tho letters came,
otherwlso ho might¡ mistrust her and
think she was corresponding with this
man, whereas, If sho had told him In tho
first placo, a second letter would not
havo come. She should have enough
confidenco In him and ho In her to tell
him everything without "tears In her
oyes and' her finger In her mouth."

I. too, am a young married woman

(lfl years ojd), and In tho year that I
am married I have kept nothing from
my husband, nor ho from mo. My hus¬
band says, too, that It was her pince
to tell her husband all and ko<-;p noth¬
ing from him. MRS. It.

I saw last evening In your paper a

request for a cure for asthma by "Mi
J." May? send what I havo a reason

to bellevo Is a cure? A gentleman, a

cousin of my·sister by marriage, told
her it had oured him. Ho had had It
so long that no one thought ho could
last much longer, as his «onerai health
was broaklng down, and ho himsolf
thought he could not stand it a groat
while longer. When somo one told him
to uso suntlower sood in whiskey, ho did
so and was cured, He had to use It
for some llttlo time, of course. My
slstor said he woe looking the picture
of health.
To one cupful of crushed sunflower

seeds add ? pint of whiskey, lot stand
for a few days, thon tako for an adult
one tablespoonful four times a duy.
morning, noon, evening and at bedtime.
In a short time the attacks were less

frequent, also not so severe. After ho

considered himself nearly cured he re¬

duced the number of doses to three, then

to two, then to one per day, until cured.
I hope this will bo of benefit to some

poor sufferer. MRS. H· c· ix

i Ño. 6.
Seeing In your esteemed column that,

"II. H," wants arecelpo to keep cider

swoh and from getting hard, let her

put somo raisins In proportion of about
four ounces to the gallon In tho cider,
and It will never get hard and will keep
pweet always. MRS. T< '··

.-.No. T.
I might help "J. B..F. Expectant.

First cousins can lawfully marry In the
Htule of Iowa; both may bo non-residents,
I speak from Knowing of parties that
lived in Illinois that were first cousins
and went to Iowa and hud no trouble
in procurine a inarrlagellcense. An Iowa
lawyer advised them to do so. Of course,

both parties must be of marriageable.
K<\ 1. o IS and..21.

yours.
R. ?.

No. S.
Enclosed please find copy of the old

song. "The Oyfisy's Warning," for which
one of your readers asked. It was* a

favolile of my sister's, now deed for fif¬
teen years, ¡nil the request for It brought
her back io mo so strongly thai It has
done mo uomo little good to «tve the

words to eomo one who may sing thorn as

she did. M. A. K.

No. 0.
1 shall be plowed to reply at longlh to

"York, Pa.'s" Inquiries of 20th instant,
if ho will write mo. Briefly, after .thirty-
five years of clerical work In Chicago
I advise that no one expend very much
timo in super-excellent penmanship. It
will not pay. A neat, legible, rapid hand¬
writing should bo achieved, and this may
be done by securing criticism of his pros-
ent chlrography and then giving much
timo to practice.
The Sponcerlan system Is most beauti¬

ful, but tho days of typewriting havo put
aside any business use for it. Givo tho
time to needed studios. Let him secure
a copy of a textbook published by tho
Bookkeepers' Journal. Detroit, Mich., for
the required accountant authority and
Instruction. J. Hi Ooodwn's Business
Manual Is also oxcollent (published In
Now YTork). A. B. C.

No. Id
? would meekly suggest that "M, J. P."

and any ltko her, conscientious and pains¬
taking while starving for some kind
words of recognition and onoouragoment
in tholr llfework, should not weaken
themselves by ono Iota or self-pity or

regret, but should summon every energy
..look at things practically and niako

the next generation of women rise up
and call them blossod. I foar tho selflfh
husband's mother was ono .who did every¬
thing-for him and ncvor drilled him in
doing anything for her or for anybody
but himself, and that "M. J. D." is doing
the same for tho five children she so
much prizes. If she has begun risht,
those five children, even now, are a

crowd, finding delight in rollftvtng her
of burdens. They will bo "good, honest,
tnithful men and women" without fall If
she makes them work out their own ßa?-
vatlon as they go along. Thoy will he-
sides bo studying for her comfort and
amusement, and she, as queen of tho
household, will find timo to plan for
amusements and things to lighten tho la/·
bors of all.
Let them learn to give o it ¡«imothlng,

rather than absorb everything. Thoy can
even shamo and overcomo the blind sol-
flshness of tho father simply by their
example.
"M, '3. V." will be surprised If she once

begin» to think nlotig this lino to ree

how quickly results will follow, and sho
will wonder how it came about that she
laid down tho sceptro In fear of dofeat,
She must bo led by hor vfnltlis Instead
of hor fears. She will have hor Innings
when hor new daughters tell her appre¬
ciatively how their husbands says: "You
aro tired, I know. Go and rest. IaI
me do this!" nnd take hold with ? strong
arm, making «o light what seemed so

heavy. "M. J. D." may think this fand-
ful. It is true to tho letter, for the
writer has ' BEEN THERE.

NoTTl.
"A. G. S." in your department wants

copy of "Tho Throe Brothers," by1
Joshua Plckersglll. I find In my Alll-
bono's -Dictionary of Authors It was
published in London, 180,1, 4 vol, 12 mo.
I havo written George D. Smith, a liv'o
bookdealer and bookhunter. No. «0 New
Street, Now Y'ork. If answered, will In-
form you. II. T,

No. 12.

A sure cure of goitre Is to tie a thin
ploco of lace around the nook very loose¬
ly at first tlghetnlng It gradually, as tt
can bo borne, and exchanging for a
heavier band when one cnn. Never leave
tho neck exposed. Goitres are often
caused to swell by opposing the throat.
You do not thoroughly denounce hypo-

tlsm. I obsf-nre. Believe me, It is the
most dangerous thing of the age, I
know whereof I speak! A hynotlst can
thoroughly control his subject, and can
hy will of power, cause direct misery
when least suspected. ADMIRER.

MARION HARLAND'S RECIPES.

Opera Caramels,
Stir two quarts of granulated sugar

just enough milk to dissolve It; add a

quarter toaspoonful of cream of tartar,
and put over a slow pre. Stir constantly
while boiling, until a little dropped In
cold water has the consistency of putty,
Pour into a shallow pan .»rd set aside
to cool until «o stiff that your Anger
proHsed on It leaves a dent. Now beat
to a soft dough-like masn. Knead this,
then put upon a pastry' board sprinkled
with powdered sugar, and roll Into a
sheet a half-Inch thick. Cut into squares,
If you wish to'flavor the caramels, work
In vanlla while kneading the mas*.
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The lentille and musicale nt tho.Wo·

htun'fl Club Friday oveiilng, March «Mi,
nt 8 V. Alo will' bo given under the
auspices of Mr.«. .lohn ?. t.lgblfoot's Gír¬
elo of TCIng'ii Daughters, and will be un¬

usually a I tractive, Miss Mnrlit 131it.tr wilt
lecture on "Tho Life and Legniteli) of the
Madonna" aliti the following musical
programmée will bo rendered:
j. Ave Mofla..,.'..Massimi

Miss Prances felggs,
2. Ave Merla. ?.Schubert

Miss Mamie Harrison.
3. Rubili Aduli·,,..Keppct

Sweet and Low.,.Barnby
Misses Harrison and Biggs.
Messrs. Gordon and Lohman.

4. Kathleen Mavourneen...Crouch
Miss Frances Dlggs,

5. Last Rose of Summer.....Balfe
Mies Mamie Harrleon,

C. Annie Laurio.Bi'ck
O, Hush, Thee.....Sullivan

Misses Harrison and dIrks,
Messrs.' Gordon and Lohman.

Abcompanlst.Mr. Shophard Webb.

? Rose in Bloom.
A "Rose Musicale" will bo given Mon¬

day, March 9th, at 8:30 P. M,, In Lee
Cotnp Hall, under the auspices of the
Florida Tabin Committee, at the 'Con¬
federato Bazaar. The name of tho ta¬
ble "Rose In Bloom," makes roses lie
special decorative privilege, and "carries
tho pretty rose Idea into everything as¬

sociated with It. ?

Tho evening's programme will Include
an openjng addross by Onora] Fltzhugh
Lee, whose presence ronderà every as¬

sembly pleasantl A «hort play for chil¬
dren directed by Mrs, Preston No.sh,
whose ability In such lines Is well re¬

cognized, will follow.
Tho musicians who will take part are:

Miss Lillian Taylor, Mr. Norman Call,
Mis« Elleeti Hoaron and Miss Lily Urqu-
ha.rt, oil vocalists, whoso merits are

we'll recognized and highly appreciated
at home and- abroad; Mrs. Guy Hoquem-
bourg and M'ss Myrtle Redford, the for¬
mer as noted for her violin playing, as

the latter Is 'for. her skill as a pianist,
and Mr. Shephard Webb, who, as an

accompanist, needs no encomium,
Mrs. J. Caskle Cabell Is the chairman

of the Florida table, with ? very earnest
and efficient Richmond committee. The
Stato Is thoroughly allye to the alms and
objects of the Bazaar and the Florida
Daughtors are quite determined that their
table shall be one xof tho prettiest In
every way that Is seen at Iho Bazaar.

.. · *

A. meeting of all who are Interested
In tho Florida table at the Bazanr i-t
called for this afternoon at ó o'clock
In the homo of the chairman, Mrs. J.
Caskie Cabell, of No. 619 East Franklin
Streot. Not only is thé presence of all
the married ladles necessary, but a spo-
clal and urgent invitation Is given to each
and every young lady of the committee.
Tho chairman hopes that not one will
be away from the meeting.

CM. L. S. fleet! rig.
The .Confederate Memorial Literary So¬

ciety met yesterday at noon In tho Con¬
federate Museum, with Mrs. Joseph Bryan
In tho chair.
As many persons havo manifested a

desire to understand' the no turo of tho
work dono by the society In connection
with the munoum, It was decided to print
a number of lenfle's relating Co methods
of accomplishment, and glv.ng a short
history of the museum building, These
leaflets will shortly be ready, for distri¬
bution.
It was also decided- to place visitors'

tickets of admission to the museum In a

number of prominent and convenient
places, where persons who wish to do so

may secure them for themselves and their
frionds, as well as at the door of the
building.
The society granted to the Texas table

at tho Confederate Bazaar the privllcgo of
using some of the wood from the museum
for its souvenirs. It also decided to send
complimentary cards of admission to the
members of the Educational Conference,
who will come to Richmond In April and
who will doubtless desire to visit tho mu-

fcoum. Mrs. James D. Fatten was elected
a Ufe member of the society.
A most Interesting relic has been recent¬

ly sent to the museum by General Bppa
Hunton, of Fauquier. It Is the flag which
was given tho Eighth Virginia Regiment
by General Pierre' Gustavo Touton Beau-
regard far the gallant conduct of the
regiment In tho battle of Ball's Bluff,
fought October 21, 1861. Loiters from Gen-
oral Hunton.Colonel Hunton at Ball's
Bluff.and from Colonel Berkeley, who

subsequently commanded the Eighth Reg¬
iment, accompanied, the Hag, which was

In the most beautiful e'tato of preserva¬
tion, Its colors undlmmed and fresh after
all tho years, since the Civil War, Names
of tho battles through which tho flag
war. carried are Ball's Bluff, First Ma·
nanna«, Williamsburg, Seven Pines, Gainés'
Mill, Leosburg, Frazlor's Farm, Second
Manassas, Boonesboro and Sharpsburg.

D. A. R. Officers.
The following list of Southern regents

and vice-regents wore elected at tho D.
A. R. Congres» in Washington last wook:
Alabama.Mre. .T,. Morgan Smith, Bir¬

mingham; Miss Aurora P. McClollnn,
Athens.
Florida.Mrs. Fannlo Taylor, Jackson¬

ville; Mrs. Cathorlno L. Eagan.
Georgia.Mrs, L. A. Gngo, Mrs. M. A.

Llpscomb.
Louisiana.Mrs. C. H. Thobault, New

Orleans. ..

Mississippi.Miss Alice Q. Lovoll, Natcta-
ezl Mrs, Mary T. Howe, Jackson,
North- Carolina-Mrs. Mary S. Spring¬

field, Mrs. Edwin Gregory.
South Carollna^-Mrs. ri. W. Richardson,

Mrs. Goorge W. Nlohols.
Tennessoo.Mrs. H. S. Chamherlaln,

Mrs. J. M, Head.
Texas.Mrs. John L. Hepery, Mrs. 8.

W. Snyder.
Virginia.Mrs, Thomas B. Lyons, of

Charlottosvllle.
Confederate Fair.

The booths nt the Confoderate Fair are

fast assuming proportions under the ac¬

tivo supervision of chairmen and their
assistants. Mrs. Montague's sofa ourfhlon
booth will.have a delightful looking cosy

corner and but few decorations, as. the
cushions, with tihelr gay colors ana em¬

broideries, aro ample decoration.In thom-
selves, I ,'. 1¿
Tho same thing might be said of the

hasket booehf, which will have «nvery

variety of bosket in highly ornamental
as well as In useful designs.
The Japanese booth will be one of the

most attractive, the gay colored lanterns,
tho fans and parasols always making a

pietty.show, to say nothing of mats and
other curios, Tea will, be served at the
Japaneso booth In very nice fashion,, so

that partakers of the cup that oheerVj
will bo always on- hand.
Tho drug booth will have a row of

golden colored lights above the entrance,
end will be tilled with perfumes and other
toilet accessories. Miss Bodeker, who
vi III preside, at this booth, has had a

valuable donation from Madame Hhen, of
Wie Chinese legation In Washington.

Patriotic Meetings.
The Confederate Bazaar Association

will meet to-day at twelve In Lee Camp
Hall.
The Texas Table Committee j& request¬

ed by tho chairman to be at l.ee Camp
Hall this morning at 10:30.

The Tennessee Committee will have a
meeting at 1 A, M. to-day in Lew Camp
Hall.

* · *

The Arkansas Table Committee will
meet this afternoon at i In the home oí

1«· J. Aid»*

MANS CORNER
Thursday 5th. '

Negligee Shirts,
r 50 Cents Each
Uodford. CordB and Percato«, |n nil

coloring«, Blank« and whiten will
lead fot* i blu seniori. :
The pattern« tiro very prettv.nnat

figure« and stripes.
Bosom« either hlaln or pleatcd-nnd

you'll be agreeably surprised at the su¬
perior qtmllty of these'garment«,

Otii· shirt buyer saw gannente
on sale last week in New York for
89c; that were of the same material
as ours for 50c, nini they .weren't
in the, exclusive houses, either.
but in the great department stores
that.constantly sound, forth their
low prices.

MilleruRhoads

Tybe^vriter
Carbon Paper.

2S¡35
CENTS

For the purpose of introducile
our Carbon Paper, wo will, for a
limited period, send 25 sheets, Sx'J
Inches, for 2Sc; 12 sheets, 20c: by
mall 5c. extra. {This paper is made
by a new and secret process: In
purple and black; will not emut;
perfect printing qualities: durable
and will not dry "out. The best
Carbon Paper on the market, or
your money back.

SOPTHERN STAMP AND STA¬
TIONERY COMPANY',

TWELVE-SIX MAIN STREET.

Typewriters fall makes) ex-
changed, rented, sold and repair¬
ed.

Mrs. Stephen Putney, No. flit West
Franklin Street.

Entertainments.
Dr. Robert P. Kerr, of the First Pres¬

byterian Church, will lecture thle afta.--
noon at 1 o'clook under tho auspices of
Mrs. E. N. Calisch's auxiliary at the
Jefferson Club. Dr. Kerr's subject will bo
"Palestine."
After the lecture tea will be served by

Mrs. Moses Thnlhlmer, Mrs. Jacob Gans,
Mrs. Isaac Llchtensteln and Mrs, Joseph
Levy, assisted by the young ladles of
tho auxiliar:·'·

The Alabama table ijenefit entertain¬
ment will be Kiven Fildùy from i to i
and from S to 11 P. M. In the home ol
Miss Mary Drewry, No. 11·» North Third
Street.
Tho afternoon hour will be given up lo

children's games and amusements; tin
evening will lie for children of a larger
growth who will Invoke destiny in having
their fortunes told, emulate Jack Horner
In getting plums from a pie- and try
their luck In taking chances for a cake.
Tho young ladles who will take pleasure
In welcoming- -their friends aro Misses
Mary Drake, Mary Drewry, Louise Her¬

bert, Eugenia' Taylor, buoy Skelton, Re¬
becca Walker. HaWlo Shields, Lizzie
Ho'tchklss, Bésele Seldon, Charlotte Mill¬
er, Virginia, Margaret and Annie Car-
rlngton, Rosa Blick, Mary Moulton, Nan¬
nie Montague, Nan Morris, Ane Middle··
ton and Llzie Dann.

Mrs. JunlusRIddlek was the hostess ot
tho Kate Wheelock Whist Club Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Waller Scott and Mr.-.
Charles Page won north and youth; Mr?.
William Craig and Mrs, Junius Rlddlck
east and west. The club will meet with
Mrs. Crate next week.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Ernest Smollman left last night

for Atlanta, Ga., whero her father, Col.
J. R. Mcintosh. the general counsel for

tho PoiUal Telegraph Company, is very III.
Colonel Mcintosh has many friends in

Richmond· who aro sorry to hear of his

condition nnd sincerely hope for his re-

covery.

Miss Mary Johnston, the authoress. Is

spending March with her family nt Nns-

sau, Now Providence. _

Mr''and Mrs. Hugh McCurdy and their
daughter. Miss Ethel McCurdy, have re¬

turned from the New Orleans Mardi Orna

and Atlanta. . , ,

Miss Polla ?, Powell has returned
homo after a most delightful visit of four
months .'spent in New.', York and bong
Island, whore she was tho recipient ot
much attention;

. · ·

Miss K. C. Welrner, of Staunton, is
'»Uh a "friend at St: Puke's Hospital.

.- I..,¦ I / *· ? *

Mis* Suo Peyton Kent Is the guest ol
friends In' Richmond.

. * »

A silver musical reception will be ten¬
dered' by Mrs. Mae Tallev at her studio,
No. 827 East Franklin Street, Mnrch 11th.
from 5 to 10 P. ?,? for the benefit of the
Alabama table at the Confederate Bazaar,

* * t

Afre. Richard IT. Clalborne has re¬
turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Q, Elam, of Newport News.

? ? »

Mr». Robert Mende, of Petersburg, the
chairman of the Arkansas table, wllj at·
tend the meeting of the Confederate Ba¬
zaar Association to-day.
Mrs. I/andonta Dashlell and Mrs. Par¬

ker Dashloll are going for a visit to

Shirley and Westover later In the spring.
? ? »

Miss May Turner 'Is visiting relative»
In,New York city.

. ? ?

Miss Norton, of Chicago, who spent
sovernl months of the winter in Rlclv
mond, Is now In Norfolk. /

? * *

The Junior Auxiliary of the Virginia
Home for Incurable« will meet at No,
91S West Franklin Street this afternoon
at 12:30 o'clock.

QERMS Off DISEASE should b«
promptly expelled from tho blood. This
is a time when-the system Is especially
susceptible to them. Cet rid of all Impuri-,
tie« In the blood by taking Hood's Sar-
sapa lilla, and thus fort Ify your whole
body «'?1 prevent Illness.
AH wants are supplied by, The Tim··.

Dlsjntch want ade.


